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ABSTRACT
a
A two-dimensional thermal analysis was used to demon-
strate the thermal advantage of using an isotope heat source
(I soloaf') aerodynamically shaped for predictable o:-ie , . Cation
during individual heat source atmospheric reentry, one si(jL
of the heat source, designed to lead during reentry, is in-
sulated for thermal protection. The opposite side (uninsulated)
is Used as a heat transfer path during power system operation.
This approach is intended to eliminate the conflict between
reentry and steady state operation thermal requirements which
exist for the present Pioneer-type design being considered for
use with the Brayton power system.
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A two-dimensional thermal analysis was made of an aerody-
namically shaped isotope heat source (informally called "Isoloaf")
during steady state operation with the Isotope Brayton power system
and during individual heat source atmospheric reentry at orbital
velocities, The Isoloaf heat source configuration represents a
design approach to reduce the conflict between steady state operation
and reentry thermal requirements which exist in present designs,
'Phis is done by designing the exterior shape of the heat source
to provide a predictable orientation during reentry and therefore
eliminating the need for including thermal insulation completely
surrounding the fuel capsule.
The results are used to show that ,steady state temperatures
of an Isoloaf heat source are significantly lower than for a
Pioneer-type heat source when an adequate amount of reentry
a
	
	
insulation is included. In an Isoloaf heat source the amount of
insulation necessary for reentry can be included without signifi-
cantly increasing steady state operation temperatures over the
uninsulated case. The results indicate that if the heat source
remains in the intended orientation throughout the reentry heat
pulse, the capsule can be thermally protected by insulation
covering only the leading side,
T NTRODUCTI ON
One of the energy sources being considered for a Brayton
cycle power system being developed by NASA-Lewis Research Center
for generation of auxiliary electrical power in space is radio-
isotopes (see ref, 1). The isotope fuel is contained within
refractory metal capsules which are surrounded by reentry pro-
tection rr..,terials. Each fueled capsule and its individual
reentry protection is referred to as a heat source (HS). For
the Brayton application, heat sources are arranged in a close-
packed, circular, planar array which together with the support
plate form the heat source unit (HSU) (see ref, 2). The HSU
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radiates thermal energy from orre side of the HS array to the
heat sr,r , r-e ht , at exchanger (IMIX) , The HSIIX transfers the energy
to the Brayton cycle working fluid heating it to the 1601x° F
turbine inlet temperature.
The entire HSU is an integral part of a reentry vehicle
(HSRV) which is designed to insure safe, intact reentry should
atmospheric reentry Ever occur, In addition, should an individual
HS ever become separated from the IISU and the HSRV its individual
reentry materials are irtended to provide it with safe reentry
capability. Present HS designs (such as a Pioneer-type HS which
will be described lar;, r) utilize graphitic materials as reentry
protection, During individual HS reentry these materials can
reach temperatures as high as 5000 F. Since it is required that
the present platinum-20%, rhodium oxidation resistance clad on
the isotope capsule be kept below its melting temperature (.+-3400° F)
during reentry, it is necessary to include an insulating material
between the isotope capsule arid the graphitic reentry ablative
material. In present HS designs, the reentry insulation must
completely sup round the capsule because of their omnidirectional
reentry chara.-teristics. As a result the thermal energy of the
capsule is constrained to be transferred through the reentry
insulation during power system operatior. The thermal results
presented in reference 3, however, sh(,w that including any insu-
lating layer which surrounds the capsule results in a significant
thermaj penalty (i.e,, a significant temperature increase in the
capsule) during steady state power system operation. As shown
in reference 3, for the Brayton application, if the thermal con-
ductivity arid emissivity of the insulating layer are raised until
the steady state temperatures are within desirable limits, the
reentry capability is significantly reduced.
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The Isoloaf heat source configurati,)n (which will be described
in more detail later) represents a design approach which will
allow the seat source to meet both steady state and reentry thermal
requirements more easily than present heat source designs. The
objective of the Isoloaf approach described here is to provide
the HS with an aerodynamically stable, preferred orientation during
reentry. The insulation layer is then included only on the side
of the HS designed to lead during reentry, In steady state power
system operation the thermal energy of the capsule is transferred
in the opposite direction toward the Brayton heat source heat
exchanger. Since it is not necessary to transfer the thermal
energy through the insulation material during steady state operation,
insulation properties can be determined by the reentry requirements
with a minimal effect on steady state thermal conditions.
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The purpose of this analysis is to exam i ne the thermal
feasibility of the Isoloaf in the Isotope Brayton application.
Steady state operation thermal conditions of the Isoloaf are
compared to those of a Pioneer-type Beat source, The sensitivity
of the Isoloaf steady state thermal conditions to the properties
of the reentry insulation arp examined to show that the amount
i	 of insulation necessary for reentry protection can be included
without excessively increasing steady state operational tempera-
tures.
Thermal calculations of an Isoloaf during individual HS
reentry were made to examine the feasibility of thermally pro-
tecting the capsule by including insulation only on the leading
side during reentry in the intended HS orientation, For these
calculations it was assumed that the Isoloaf remained -n the
intended stable orientation throughout the reentry heat pulse.
a	 The actual dynamic motion and the resultant effect of this
motion on the thermal conditions, although a necessary part of
a final design analysis, were not included in this preliminary
study,
THERMAL ANALYSIS
Isoloaf Description
The Isoloaf - configuration considered in this thermal analysis
is shown in figure la. The exterior of the reentry material is
in the shape of a 1oaF, hence the name Jsoloaf. The shape is
intended to make the HS stable only in the flat-side-leading,
side-on-stable orientation during reentry. Preliminary quali-
tative analysis at the Ames Research Center indirntes that the
configuration shown in figure la is stable in the intended, flat-
side-leading orientation. Slight changes would be necessary to
eliminate or minimize the possibility of additional stable trim
attitudes.
The Pioneer-type IIS presently being evaluated for use with
the Brayton power system is shown in figure lb. Both heat sources
in figure 1 consist of a refractory metal capsule which contains
the fuel and is surrounded by reentry protection materials. The
fuel capsule is cylindrical with hemispherical ends. The capsule
structural member is a tantalum alloy (T-111) which is protected
by a platinum-20% rhodium o:cidation resistance clad, The Pioneer-
type HS shown in figure lb differs from that currently being
considered for the Pioneer mission in that the fuel capsule length
has been increased from 4,8 to 6.3 inches and the fuel loading
decreased from 875 watts to 400 watts, Each of the heat sources
in figure 1 utilizes the same fuel capsule.
i
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WTn both heat sources the exterior reentry protection material
POCO graphite, Carb-I-Tex graphite end plugs are used in both
,uses. In the case of the Isoloaf, reentry insulation material is
1cluded between the capsule and the POCO only on the side of the
IIS designed to lead during reentry. Because of its omnidirectional
reentry characteristic the reentry insulation material completely
surrounds the capsule in the Pioneer-type HS, During steady state
power system operation the thermal energy of the capsule in the
1 soloLl IIS is transferred to thF^ HS INX through the POCO (which has
a relatively high thermal conductivity) on the side opposite the
insulated side. In the Pioneer-type HS the thermal energy of the
capsule is transferred through the reentry insulation during power
system operation.
Thermal Model
For the purpose of this analysis, a two-dimensional thermal
model of the HS was used in both the steady state and reentry
calculations. The thermal model., a network of nodes representing
one half of a IIS, is shown in figure 2. The Isoloaf HS model in
figure 2a differs from the Pioneer-type HS model in figure 2b
only in dimensions of the POCO graphite nodes and in the extent
of the reentry insulation nodes. The insulation nodes extend all
around the capsule for the Pioneer-type H5 and only around half
of the capsule for the Isoloaf HS, The temperature distributions
were determined using these models ana the CINDA-3G computer code
(see ref, 4).
In the steady state analysis the top surfaces of the POLO
in the models in figure 2 radiated to the HSHX which was taken
to be at 1670 0
 F, the hot spot temperat ,.ire predicted in reference
1. The radiative exchange factors between the HS and HSHX were
calculated using an emissivity of 0.8 for POCO and 0.85 for the
HSHX. The presence of the adjacent HS was included in this cal".cu-
lation. All other POCO surfaces were assumed to be adiabatic, a
slightly conservative approach.
In the reentry analysis, all external surfaces of the POCO
were subjected to a convective heat pulse and all surfaces radi-ated
to space, which was taken as a 00 F sink. The convective heat
flux cl.;stribution was input using the heating factors in figure 3.
These are the ratios of local heating on the i soloaf in the flat-
side leading, side-on orientation to that at the stagnation point
of' a one-foot radius sphere. Only convective heating in continuum
flow was considered and surface recession was neglected. The
heating factors were therefore assumed to remain constant thi ,ough-
out the heating pulse.
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The Thermal properties of the nodes in the region denoted
in figure 2 as reentry insulation were varied according to the
type of insulation being considered. It was assumed that there
is a radiation gap between the f'OCO and the insulation and
between the insulation and the clad. When pyrolytic graphite
insulation (PG) was considered, a radiation gap was assumed to
exist between the separate layers. The emissivity of the POCO
was taken as 0.8 and of the clad as 0.85. During reentry, the
presence of a gas such as air or CO in these gaps, or the
presence of partial contact between the surfaces, would increase
the capsule temperatures. These effects were not considered.
As explained in reference 3, in order that the t.wo-dimea-
sic:al model simulates the actual. three-dimensional heat source,
an effective power density must be used for the fuel in the
thermal model. This effective power density is a function of
three-dimensional effects. Estimates of This quantity were made
in reference 3 for a Pioneer-type HS as a function of capsule
length. S!-absequent to reference 3, a three-dimensional analysis
has been performed for a Pioneer-type design. It indicated that
the correct value of effective power density which should be
used in a two-dimensional model varies somewhat depending on the
exact design but the estimates in reference 3 are in the correct
range. Based on preliminary results of a three-dimensional
thermal analysis, a value of 20 W/in 3 for the effective fuel
power density was selected for use in this analysis. It was
held constant for all cases considered.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Steady State Operating Conditions
Steady state operating temperatures for the Isoloaf are
given in figures 1 1 through 11 as a function of the fuel effective
power density. As explained previously, a value of 20 W/in 3 is
estimated as the value to use nor the present case. In figures 4
through 9 the reentry insulation properties are varied parametri-
cally. to each case t,.ie insulation is taken as a 200 mil thick
layer which su.rounds the bottom half of the capsule. Insulation
thermal conductivities of 1,0, 5.9. and 20.0 BTU/hr-ft- OF and
insulation surface ernissivities of 0.5 and 0, S are considered.
In figures 1.0 and 11, the insulation is taken as three separate
layers of pyrolytic graphite (PG) with a total thickness of 200 mils.
'Pwo values of emissivity, 0.5 and 0, e', are considered for the
pyrolytic graphite.
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1'wo SULS of curves are given in each of figures 4 through 11.
One gives the key hot spot temperatures in the HS and the other
gives the temperatures radially through the reentry materials at
the r:op of the HS. Comparison of these figures with the similar
figures for a Pioneer-type HS given in reference 3 shows the
thermal advantage of the Isoloaf configuration (the hot spot
temperatures in figures 4a through Ila will later be compared
to the hot spot temperatures for a Pioneer-type HS), The radial
temperature profiles at th- top of the Iscloaf HS in figures 4b
through llb show the thermal penalty of the reentry material at
the top of the IIS. Unlike the Pioneer-type HS, the thermal energy
in the Isoloaf is nut constrained to transfer through insulation;
eliminating a significant thermal resistance at the HS top, How-
ever, the POCO thickness at the top of the Isoloaf is greater than
at the top of a Pioneer-type IIS, Since the thermal conductivity
of' POCO is relatively high, thi3 additional thickness domes not
result in a large thei,mal penalty. Figures 4b through llb show
that in all cases considered the temperature rise across the
radiation gap is greater than that through the POCO. Also, for
the power densities of interest, the temperature gradient radially
through the POCO is less than 500 F.
Tn figure 12 the T-111 (capsule strength member) hot spot
temperatures for both the Pioneer-type design and the Isolcaf
are compared. As shown, the only cases considered which yield
temperatures lower than the Isoloaf are those for which the
reentry protection material is taken to be all POCO with no
insulation. The Pioneer-type HS shows a marked sensitivity in
steady state operating temperature to changes in properties of
the insulation layer. However, since the insulation extends only
around the bottom of the capsule, the Isoloaf T-111 hot spot
temperature is relatively insensitive to the properties of the
insulation. This is the objective of the Isoloaf approach.
Although some 0—irmal penalty is incurred by including the
layer of insulation around the bottom of the capsule (as indicated
by comparison of the Isoloaf results to the results for the all
POCO case in figure 1-2), the penalty is not significantly increased
when the amount of insulation is increased. It is therefore
possible to include the amount or insulation necessary to meet
reentry requirements without reaching the excessively high temper-
atures predicted for , the same amount of insulations in a Pioneer-
type }IS, For example, in the Pioneer application the reentry
insulation currently being considered is three layers of PG with
a total thick ►,es;- of 200 mils. However, in the Brayton application,
figure 12 with an estimated effective power density of 20 W/in3
for a 6,3-inch long capsule shows that this amount of insulation
E
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on a Pioneer-type NS would result in steady state temperatures
exceeding the 2200 F upper 1'mit assumed in reference 3 for the
strength member. For this case, use of the Isoloaf approach would
reduce the steady state T-111 hot bpot temperature by 3000
 F for
PG emissivity of O. 5 and by 175 0 F for PG emissivity of 0.8.
In figures 13 and 14, the T-111 temperatures at the top and
at the bottom of the capsule are shown as a function of the re-
entry insulation thermal conductivity for the Isoloaf and for
a Pioneer-type 11S, The reentry insulation material emissivity
is taken as 0,8 in figure 13 and 0,5 in f'i ire 14. These figures
illustrate several points in the comparison of the Isoloaf and
Pioneer-type 11S. As shown, when the thermal conductivity of the
Insulation is decreased, for better reentry thermal protection,
the steady state temperatures of the Pioneer-type design increase
at an increasing rate, however, the steady state Isoloaf tempera-
tures change slowly with changes in insulation conductivity. Also
shown in these figures is that the circumferential temperature
gradient and, therefore, heat transfer in the T-111 is greater
for the Isoloaf than for the Pioneer type HS. This together with
the fact that the T-111 hot spot temperature in the Isoloaf is
insensitive to the insulation properties indicates that in the
Isoloaf a high percentage of the thermal energy is transferred
circumferentially within the capsule and then from the top half
of the capsule to the POCO. bypassing the insulation,
Individual HS Reentry Conditions
A thermal analysis of an individual Isoloaf HS reentering
the atmosphere at orbital velocity was performed in order to
examivQ the thermal feasibility of such a design approach. For
this purpose it was assumed that the Isoloaf remained oriented in
the flat-side leading, side-on stable position throughout the
trajectory. Initial reentry angles of -0,5 0 (representative of
long, shallow trajectories) and -2,15 0 (representative of shorter
trajectories which result in higher POCO surface temperatures and
could result from launch abort) were chosen. The convective heat
pulse was input using the heating factors given in figure 3 which
are expressed in terms of the heat flux to the stagnation point
of a one-foot radius sphere. For the two trajectories considered
here, the pulse to a one-foot sphere is given in figure 15. The
effects of ablation or POCO .,urface changes on input heat pulse,
on heating factors, on the Isoloaf orientation, or on Isoloaf
thermal response are not included here. These factors would have
to be considered in a more complete analysis but for the present
purpose were not included.
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In figures 16 and 17 the temperatures of the reentry
materials on the leading side ana of the capsule clad on the
leading and trailing sides are given for the two trajectories
considered. The reentry insulation was taken as three layers
of PG of total thickness of 200 mils, the insulation currently
being considered for the Pioneer application. The PG emissivity
was taken as (1.8. It was shown in figure 12 that this amount
of' insulation in the Isoloaf 11S yields steady state operation
temperatures within the acceptable limits assumed in reference 3.
Figures 16 and 17 show that the peak clad temperatures are also
acceptable, being well below the clad melting temperature
(...1400° F) . Thc- temperature gradients through the POCO and PG
layers and across the radiation gaps, which are assumed to exist
between each, show the cUntribution of each to the thermal pro-
tection of the capsule on the leading side. These figures also
show that the clad temperatures on the trailing side remain
relatively low, demonstrating that the circumferential treat
transfev th-.-ough the 2000, bypassing the insulation, to the
trailing side is not sufficient to cause a temperature problem.
Should the HS not stabilize., but spin or tumble throughout
the heat pulse, the peak temperatures would be lower than those
predicted for the cases considered here. This is indicated, for
example, by the results given in reference 3 for a Pioneer-type
HS.
CONCIJIDIN(; REMARKS
A two-dimensional thermal analysis of an Isoloaf HS during
steady state operation in the Brayton application and during
individual HS atmospheric reentry at orbital velocities was made.
The purpose was to examine the thermal feasibility of the Isoloaf
approach and degermine the thermal advantages over a Pioneer-type
HS during power system operation.
The results presented show:
(1) Steady state operating temperatures for an T soloaf HS
are significantly lower than for a Pioneer-type HS with the same
amount of reentry insulation. For reentry insulation consisting
of three layers of PG with a total thickness of 200 mils and an
emissivity of 0.8, the Isoloaf steady state T-111 hot spot tempera-
ture is predicted to be 115 0
 F 'lower than for a Pioneer-type HS,
If the emissivity of PG is 0.5 the Isoloaf temperatures are pre-
dicted to be 3000
 F lower than for the Pioneer type,
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(2) Steady state operation capsule (T-111) temperatures
for an Isoloaf HS are insensitive to reentry insulation thermal
properties indicating that such an approach largely uncouples
reentry and steady state therme! requirements. Insulation
properties can be specified to satisfy reentry requiret.::nts
without significantly affecting steady state thermal conditions,
The Isoloaf approach significantly reduces the conflict between
reentry and operational thermal requ: remeiits shown in reference 3
to exist for Pioneer-type designs.
(3) The temperature gradient through the POCO at the top
of an Isoloaf HS during steady state operation is less than 50 0
 F
for {power densities of interest.
(4) The individual HS reentry cases considered indicate
that if a HS such as an lsoloaf remains in the predicted side-on
stable orientation throughout the heat pulse the capsule can be
more than adequately thermally protected by insulation covering
only the leading side. Further analysis is necessary to determine
the -, ctual dynamic motion of such a HS during reentry and the
resultant effect on HS thermal conditions.
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APPENDIX
Nomenclature
HS Heat source: metallic capsule containing isotope
fuel surrounded by individual reentry protection
material.
I{SU
	 Heat source unl t : planar array of' heat sources
and its supporting structure for use as Brayton
engine energy source,
IISHX	 Heat source heat exchanger.
IISRV
	 Heat source reentry vehicle: reentry protection
for the heat source unit.
k	 Thermal conductivity.
POCO	 POCO graphite reentry IJrotLction material of a
heat source (manufactured by POCO Graphite Inc,),
PG	 Pyrolytic graphite (reentry insulation material).
11 -111	 Tantalum alloy strength member of a capsule.
V 
	 Initial reentry velocity,
E	
Initial reentry angle.
Emissivity,
Thermal Switch A material with a thermal conductivity which
switches from a relatively high value at
operational temperatures to a lower value
during reentry.
	 (See ref, 5)
Subscripts
RE INS	 Refers to reentry insulation material.
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